
EWMA WI-M FALL COLOR RIDE 2023

Wisconsin Great Northern Railroad | Train Rides in Trego, WI 

OCTOBER 7-8 2023  (SATURDAY-
SUNDAY)

We have a fall color ride set for 10/7 &
10/8 to Spooner, WI for an elegant
dinner train ride. 

We will be leaving Saturday 10/7/23
from the Kwik Trip on Cty S and I41
(Freedom Rd) south of De Pere, WI at 
9AM and doing a leisurely ride up
through Wisconsin.

LODGING: 
Staying at Econo Lodge in Rice Lake, WI. checking in around 3PM. 
I have 7 rooms reserved at the lodge under EWMA Vic Gabris.
Phone # 715-234-4444, confirmation #855318488, price $129.00+tax.

TRAIN RIDE W/ DINNER
The dinner ride for the train is at 5:30PM. About a 2 1/2 hour trip and dinner. 
The train ride and dinner is $85.00+gratuity, if we get a group larger than 6 we would get a 
group table setting on the train, for more info on train ride 715-635-3200

If you are interested in doing this ride please let me know asap so we can get a group dinner 
table on the train. This is going to be a lot of fun, so come on and get on board…. 

UPDATE 3/26/23  
fall color ride to Spooner, WI on 10/7,
You can call the train ride number 715-635-3200 and prepay for your ride and meal (they 
have 4 dinners for you to choose from) per Zelda. 

Tell them you are under Vic with the EWMA motorcycle group. This way they will group us all 
at one table.  

So don't wait very long because Zelda said that this dinner ride fills up fast once summer 
starts. 

Please let me know after you book your room and the train ride so I can start a list, 
thanks Vic  920-432-6627  vicgabris@yahoo.com

SUNDAY:  morning breakfast at the lodge and then a nice ride back toward home. 

http://www.spoonertrainride.com/
http://www.spoonertrainride.com/

